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BANDON GARAGE CO.

For Your, Automobile Troubles

Largest Line of

Tires and Acessories

in the City

Expert Machinist at your Service

FOSTER & HENRY, Props.
Telephone 51. Second St. and Chicago Ave.
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Don't Give Yourself Cause To Regret

IMS . LrI I " I "iUcX 01 ff

is sypi
IIMT because you reg'ecretl placing

your valuables in safety de-

posit vault. Many have re-

jected their tardiness inncting
fires and burglars have cost
them dear. Anything valu-

able is worth taking care of.

Our vaults are fire and burglar
proof. We invite your inspec-

tion.

THE BANK OF BANDON

SPARK'S
GOOD GROCERIES

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PROMPT DELIVERY

& COURTEOUS TREATMENT
PHONE 291

tTttTT TTtTTtI

Order Your Freight Sent by the Old Reliable

S. S. ELIZABETH
Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With Run-

ning Water.

Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and
San Francisco.

FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50

FREIGHT RATES, ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins',
Myrtle Point; E. P. Thrift, Langlois.

J. E. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon
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Seeds! Seeds! All Kinds of Seeds! I

Timothy, Alfalfa, Rod Clover, Alsikc,
Orchard Grass, While Clover, Red
Top, Bermuda Crass, Oats, Barley, Vetch

CENTRAL FEED COMPANY i
i !! umin uimmimnj

The fcmloi Recorder $1,50 pr Year
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PIONEERS LIFE STORY

Capt. Tichenors Early Life. Sailor,
Politician, Miner and Adventurer.
Trip Across the Continent 1848

Capt. William Tichenor was born
in Newark, New Jersey, June 13, 1S13

and spent most of his boyhood days in

that place. On May 3, 1825, he sail
, V"B "'-"'v- i.- - American River 'in yood turn-

-

he brig Martha of New ovk owned .. tho ,
by the Holland Counsel. He remain
ed aboard until October of the same
year and returned to the United Stat
es in the ship Nimrod, to Philadelphia
and thence home to Newark. He
entered school again at Caldwell, N
Y., and remained in the institution for
18 months, being a room and class-
mate of Park Godmart of New York,
after which ho devoted three months
exclusively to perfecting himself in
navigation, endeavoring to devote his
life to the profession of a mariner.

In the spring of 1828, Capt Tichenor
joined the ship James Perkins for
Morsels, then entered in the Revenue
Service. In the fall of the same yea
he went over land to Pittsburg, des
cended the Ohio to Louisville, and then
shipped as mate on the steamer Geo.
Washington in tho New Orleans
trade, run in that trade to the summer
of 1830, returning to New York later
in that year entering the store of his
brother, I. II. Tichenor.

Dissatisfied with a life of little ac-

tion the Cnpt. returned to the Missis-
sippi and Ohio rivers, returning again
to New York in August, 1833, where
he .married a Miss Elizabeth Brinkcr-hofl- T,

Jan 1, 1834, determining to quit
tho sea and settle down, being twenty
and a half years old. In July of that
year with his strong desires still cling-
ing to him of a sea-farin- g life, and in
order to supress that desire,- he de-

termined to remove himself as far as
possible from its influences, he re-

moved to the Wabash River, settling
in Knox county, Indiana. He took a
lively interest in the then exciting
times f Martin VnivBuren, was elect-
ed to many positions of trust and
honor, remaining in Knox Co. until
18:7, when owing to the sickness of
his wife ad child, ho sold out, removed
to Edgnr county, Illinois, where he re-

mained until 1842, at which time he
made a visit to New York, and again
gratified his long suppressed passion
for the ocean, by a short trip to sea.
He returned to his farm and home De-

cember 1843, remaining there until he
camo to the Pacific coast

In 1844 Capt Tichenor commenced
preparing and arranging his business
fr removal to the Pacific coast, an
other brother having been in "Yorba
Busrea" (San Francisco) in 1828,
mate of a brig out of Boston. (We
mould have stated that there were
brothers and four sisters, four out of
the six of the first followed tho sea
Willum being the youngest). During
his residence in Illinois, he at all tim
es took an active part in-al- l onterpris
es of n public and beneficial character
In 1848 ho had all his affairs arranir
ed for a. removal to the Western coast
of America and before hearing of tho
discovery of gold, Governor French,
Judge hitchel, Lieut Alexander and
ueut. Shields wnited upon him, urg
ing him to run for Senator of tho 9th
District, believing his popularity and
energy wouldsecuro his election that
his known principles would aid in the
presentation of tho repudiation of the
state of her just debts and obligations
and of also forcing the State and
Jamestown Bank to disgorge funds of
a large amount belonging to the State
nnu other very important matters.
which would at once place the Suae
in tho highest posiion of honor for in- -
t?gnty. The District was then known
only as ' Whig" he being thoroughly
a Democrat and nnexationist havinir
taken a very active part in raisim

ti troops in 1845 for tho Mexican War,
having aided greatly in raisih- - two
companies for E. D. Baker, spending
l oth, time and money in what he be
lieved to be tho good cause.. He was
do. 'ei' to the Sena o by a very lunjo
majority with the definite undemand-
ing that ho should re.-Wg- at tho crmi-natio- n

of the on. senior Ho jjavo
In hi- - retdgnation to Governor French
" V'ngfield on tho 10th day of Feb-
ruary 1849, and rtartod immediately
fv I if Pacific Cw having left hit
UMlly in charge i." liu wife's brother

t:l fi should fin a deinihle loca-t- i
n 'or a pernvi'wit reiddenee.

H- - turted ovuni with a. inriv
header for ho gold field. Verv kooii
"li 'i i ir became iluwtlikffuil with the
Mv i.te of proKn-- thay vr n.nk.
H'i.. i OIIIMdUeiiU ilf aiuii.ii .... ll.l.,

f -'.

j ; to the (! i'ii of ihd ini,,. ,io.
Mi.ir lml i WA4 in o.iiim,,, nmiu.; rrnuhj mukt Irtlw ,jum while

th .- -Ul wotu in h1 miliUna imh)

M i4tmUful 'fb OaiiUluMhi ml
.( tUt Mill, 'iJimm.( derfdul p

'h twill MJ Mild if
j V u wmami ium in mill

1 La W4M,''l altar im
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Ho was appointed captain of the now
company and the trains separated
Capt Tichenor pushing ahead as fast
as he thought prudent He f

.the

before the other party which had met
with many mishaps. The feed became
scarce, the cattle gave out; and many
pf the poor beasts had to be left by
the roadside. Many of the, members
of the party never reached the luiid of
gold, but were left in lonely graves on
the plains. And others perished on
the snow clad Sierras.

Capt Tichenor reached "Hangtown"
now Placervillc, on the third day of
August, and engaged in nrining, where
ho did well and was doing well, when
the great rush of emigrants began
crowding in all eager to get their pile
and return to the States.

Tichenor then disposed of his claim
and determined to seek pastures new,
wiiere he would be less crowded; bak-
ing one horse and one mule he start-
ed to Happy Valley on the left bank
of the South Fork of the American
river then striking and crossing the
South Fork over the circling ridge to
the Middle Fork, and thence over an-
other divide to the North Fork of the
Middle Fork, finding naught, but ter-
rible difllcultics and continued dangers
mill after falling with his animals,
wounding and bruising them as well
as himself, ho finally concluded to ex
amine closely the deposits and was
truly fortunato in striking very rich
diggings which bear, to this day his
name "Tichenors Gulch."

He went immediately down the divi-in- g

ridge between the Middle and
North Fork of the American River,
over the Middle Fork, found his
friends who were waiting tidings from
him, he being absent from them ten
days, having agreed to meet them on
the Middle Fork at some point, neither
party knowing whore.

They mined at this new location un
til the last of October, Tichenor hav
ing packed in a full supply of provi
slons to last the party (four in num
ber) until the following June. Tiche-
nor began now to yield to the effects
of his exposure and hardship, and con-
cluded to leave his friends go to Sac-
ramento and purchase a stock of min
ers supplies and recruit his health.
Tho night before leaving the snow be-

gan to fall, one mule being stolen bj
the Indians. In two days he arrived
at Sutters' Mills and at Little's store
met a gentloman by the name of Hud-
son who had been' mining in Oregon
Gulch with other Oregonians, R. R.
Thomptpn of Alameda being one of
tho nwibcr. Hudson had 120 lbs.
of gold, Tichenor hnd seventy, they
journeyed together via Hangtown to
Sutter's Fort and thence to Frisco.
Here Tichenor fairly broke down.
Frisco' was crowded every shanty and
tent was thronged, rain fell incessant-
ly. Tichenor paid an ounce for the
privilege of laying his blankets on a
floor under shelter for tho first night
On the following day ho became ac-

quainted Svith Alderman Leonard of
New York who offered him quarters
with himself, ho having a newly erect
ed, shanty comfortably arranged with
good cots, etc In the course of two
or three days Tichenor purchased of
him the schooner Jacob M. Ryerson, a
new and substantially built vessel of
one hundred and sixty tons, well
found for a voyage round the world
if necessary. He then had the most
desirable quarters obtainable and com- -
...... .. 4 nnA . ln I.. 1 rlllUII.l-- 441, UUIU IU IUV III AUIIIIIIU9 iUI I

ono trip to Sacramento which was ac- -'

cepted and immediately entered upon
being tho last of October 1849. Ho
made a good run up to Sacramonto,
discharged cargo, but owing" to his ill
health remaining one week under the
care of Dr. John Dorcey of New Jer
sey.

Leaving Sacramento ho dropped
down to the mouth of the San Joa-

quin. Purchasing CO water casques
he halasted his vessel with fresh

wv- -

All being ready Bailed Uifore tho
middle December and devoted all
tho winter and the Gulf
California und western ldo the
liromuiltorv r..(iirnlinr (., Hnn .Vni..lu.
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will be benefitted by the tound, healthful ileep mide poiiible by good
mattresf Aik your dealer

It WILL atiifv ff
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HeywoocMVnkefield Mattress
a

Price, S15
Others nt $12 iin.1 SIS

Hcywood Brothers and Wakefield Company
PORTLAND. ORECON SKATTLB. WASHINGTON

FOR SALE BY

Bandon Furniture Company

From the Curry County Leader

Jess Hajo of Denmark hauled the
first load of fish his season o Bandon
Saturday.

Geo. Farrier transacting busi-

ness in Bandon Friday.

A cheese factory to built at
four mile.

Mrs L. White departed on the auto
Monday to visit her daughter Mrs.
Conrad of Bandon.

At the home of the bride'3 parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sypher near Lang-
lois, Sunday, October Mr.
Clifford R. Sydnam and Miss Florence
E. Sypher, A Adolphsen, J. P. ofllciat- -

One of the chief features of interest
in connection with this wedding was,
that both tho high contracjing
parties were born and grew to
young manhood and maidenhood in
Northern Curry county. The groom
being the of Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Sydnam, long residing but a short
distance South of Denmark, the
bride, the daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Edward B. Sypher, the Ir.tter being
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James P.
Russell, settlers on Floras Creek
Southeast of Langlois.

About forty-fiv- e of the friends of
tho happy pair gathered to witness
the nuptials, when the Wedding March
was played by Miss Alice Sydnam.
The bride la white silk gown
with chiffon draped with apple blos-

soms. The bride "given away"
father attended by her maid

Miss Emma Sydnam on tho march,
while "best man'.' Mr. Chas. Russell
attended thegrtom.

nappy pair lett no
Coos Monday on a brief

them earnest b';l,t1cn,,,or' J0,'''
benedictions L'cc,rc--e

Last Saturday evening tho final in-

itiatory work was the twenty
candidates whose adoption into the

PURE DRUGS

Do want pure drug
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles?. If
so call on

C. Y. LOWE, Bandon

ACT QUICKLY!

Delay Hns Been Dangerous Bandon

Do the right thing nt the right time.
Act quickly of danger,
''i timo of kidney danger Doan's

Kidney Pills most effectiva.
Plenty evidence of their
Mrs. M. Kebelbeck, 1010 Birch Ave..

Cottage Grove, Ore.,sayB: "I wo
caused annoyance by the kidney

water and proceeded to San Franc. secretions, never found anything
having hofore going the river purJt,mt llp nio until began
chased supplies necessary for his con-I)- o, Kidney Pills.,Tliey benofit-template- d

voyage to the coakt of mo in cvury till me-low- er
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free from kidney complulnta",

Wire at nil dealers. Don't flu.
ak for kidney remedy Ret

UohuU Kidney Pilla tlio huma (hut
in on the I'.'th day of Murrli, mo, .Mr, KehulUrk hud. J'oitt.tr-Milbur- ii
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Modern Woodmen took placo at the
deer barbecue down the river a few
weeks ago. A delegation from Myrtle
Point was present to help in tho-firat- l

initiation and the affair lasted until'
midnight. This was followed If an
oyster supper and it taxed the capa-
city of tho hall to scat the Wootlnvin
present Coquille Sentinel.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

'In the District Court of the Ifniliwl
States For the District of Oregon

In the matter of D. M. Avorill,
Bankrupt, No. 3500 Bankruptcy.

NOTICE is hereby given that on
the 14th day of October, A. D., 191,
D. M. Avorill of Bandon. Oregui. tVe
janl.rupt above named was di'l.v id.
iud'aited nkrupt: and that the t
meeting of his creditor will be he'
in :y c,.is, Rooms ."10-831 Ny
western i?Mik Builuirg, Portli
Oregon, on the 28th day of Octo1
1915, at 10.. A. M., ati which time,
creditors may attend, provo th
claims, appoint trustee, examine ti
business as may properly come be-

fore said meeting.'
Claims must be presented in form

required by the bankruptcy Act, and
sworn to.

Tho schedulo discloses assets of
$12,700.39. A. M. CANNON,

Refereo in Bankruptcy
Dated October 15, 1915.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL PROP-
ERTY. ON FORECLOSURE.

NOTfCF IS HEREBY IJ5iT. that
by virtue of an cxecutnn and order of
sale dui;- - issued out of the circuit court

rthern lpf th Slllto of 0re,0l, for tlla County
m,mmn uim to me directed on tno l.lth

I y f '' ;1withtrip carrying the
! " c'n a,nd rred, en- -of a host of friends.
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i.ure.1 oi ecord nnu do:eie in and by
i said Court on tllo 8th day of Septem
ber, I m j ,ii certain mnt then in cnid
Court ponding, wherein J. II. Gould
vas plnintilT nnd C. M. Smith, Anna

M. Smith, his wife, C. R. Wude, ct al,
were defendants in favor of plnin-
tilT and against said defcjilantn by
which execution am commnnded to
sell tho nronortv in km id oviwuiinn 'nn.i

I hereinafter described to pay the sum
due tho plaintiff of Six hundred seven
ty-on- e and no-10- 0 Dollars, with int-
erest thereon at the rate of six per-
cent per milium from the 8th day of
September, 1915 until paid together
with the coijts and disbursements of
said suit taxed at Seventy-sove- n and
70-10- 0 Dollars and costs and expenses
of said execution. I will on.Snturday,
the 20th day of November, 1915 at tho
hour of 10 o'clock, A. M. of said day
at the front door of Uje County Court
House in Coquille, Coos county, Or--
egon, sell at public auction to tho
highest bidder for cash in hand
on tho day of sale, nil the
right, title, interest and
estate which suid defendants, ' C. M.
Smith, Anna M. Smith and C. R. Wade
and all persons claimingunder them
uubsequent to tho plaintiflVmortgago
lien in, of nnd to said real prpperty,
said mortgaged premises hra!iibfpro

,

menticrued arc described in said uxo
l ution an followH. lo-w- All of jot five
in block one in O'NioPs Addition to
the town, (now city) of Biindnn, Cooa
county, atute of Oregon, ub pgr plat
thereof on file and of raoo In the of
lice of the County ClurJ;rof Coo's coun-
ty, Oregon.

Suid sale btilnj; nmdo wuliUct to re
doinptloii In the mumier provided b
law.
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